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Fascinating New Emmy Lou Dolls
Annual August Sale of Furniture and Wardrobes

continues today. Furniture for every room in practically all woods, styles and More Emmy Lou dolls have arrived. They are made of heavy card-
boardfinishes. Suites and separate pieces at splendid economies. Many old pieces dras T.ntj 4 Mar with movable arms and are priced at only 35c each. Emmy Lou

tically reduced for clearaway. The- - QyALrr V Stor.e-.of- Portlai' package outfits containing; material for hat, dress and bloomers are
--Meier St Frank': Furniture Store, Eighth Floor. nwK.3beUyHrilciyAMM-at- . also here at 60c

Meier & Frank's: Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

rice Date M ? Dollairs Do Doelble Duity

64c
washers as

wooaen ana
soap

They are easy to operate.
Will the
heaviest materials will
not injure the fabrics.

SKIRT
DAY

Every day is skirt day, "but on
Thursday we a very special
exposition of seasonable models in
women's skirts at lowest prices.

Today we call attention to our
large assortments of summer wash
skirts in tricotine and
pique and in dozens of models

finely serviceable skirts at
$3.75, $4.75 and $5.85. .

New satin baronette and fiber
silk tricolette skirts are $15.

New plaid skirts in autumn mod-
els are here plain gored, sport or
fancy pleated dress models at $15
to $32.50.

Meier Sc. Frank's:
Fashion Salons, Fourth Floor.

SPECIAL

Vacuum Hand Washers

'1800 of these vacuum
hand illustrated.

They are made of heavy
metal and are equipped with n
sya-io- oi nanaies

holder.

thoroughly cleanse
and

finest

make

gabardine,
spe-

cializing

r -- 4.

Casseroles at 2.19
A very special price for

these casseroles with
nickel-plate- d frames. Fit-
ted with fireproof glass
baking dish. Three sizes

ch and ch round
and ch oval casseroles.
Limited number.

Meier & Frank's: Basement.

r

baker durable stove than
cast-iro- n know none

modern of are except beach
camping use.

Universal iron
Ranges

are modern graceful in design, beautiful in fin-
ish and at the time they have all the good baking
qualities and splendid serviceability of the ed

cook stove.

Several Styles
in these popular ranges plain finish, nickel trimming,
porcelain finish (illustrated) and blue gray

Prices range from $114 installed complete.
The style illustrated priced at $126, which includes

coil ordinary installation in Portland.
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS IN REASON.

Meier Frank'.: Sixth Fifth

in

are reason why women should do buy now.
Every woman find in our collection of furs dependable
qualities authoritative styles. Magnificent wraps and

A. a.: i ii i t r 'coats, aesignea ana executed, smart cnoKers,
handsome scarfs this sale the whole gamut. All the
fashionable furs included at substantially lowered prices. On
payment of a reasonable deposit we hold until October
1 furs selected now we store furs, desired, until
October 1 without charge.

A7ieW) Thtvh rnrrtc 7??rJirsrf

Boys' Fine
Corduroy

Suits $4.85
- Regularly $7.50. We place

sale today 200 of these
smart, serviceable corduroy
suits for boys 2Vi to 8 years.

Two styles Oliver Twist in
blue, brown and gTeen with large
smoked pearl buttons, sailor col-
lar and middy tie. Also natty
corduroy suits in Russian belted
styles, these in a light brown.

Wonderful values at $4.85.
Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

New Books
for Summer

Reading
"Wine the Winds," by Keene

Abbott, $1.75.
"The Quirt," by B. Bower,

$1J5.
"Yellow Soap," by Katherine

Haviland Taylor, $1.75.
"Penitentiary Post," by Kath-ren- e

and Robert Pinkerton, $1.50.
"The Swing of the Pendulum,"

by Adriana Spadoni, $1.90.
"The Portygee," by Joseph C.

Lincoln, $2.
Cross Pull," by Hoi.

Evarts, $1.90.
"Ladyf ingers," by Jackson

Gregory, $1.75.
"Kindred of the Dust," by Peter

B. Kyne, $1.75.
"What Is the World Coming

To," by Rupert Hughes, $1.90.
Rescue," by Joseph Con-

rad, $2.
"The Killer," by Stewart Ed-

ward White, $1.75.
"Women Triumphant," by

Blasco Ibanez, $2.15.
Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.

Did you ever know of a better or a more the
well-bui- lt cook stove? We of and yet

in these days but few these stoves sold for

strictly
same

in or
to $185
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and
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The Values This August Sale of
Furs and Plush Coats

excellent and
will W

and
arusiicaiiy
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An original Meier & Frank extension of the August fur -

sale idea tn inrlnrlt ri 11 n1ror1 vf noin rvlncVi o f , nun-hos- o "
'MS
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for rejrular stock now offered at snecial nrices. Rest ouali- - fTSJ ' F OUtth
ties. All smart models. l- - Floor.

PRICE! And for suchHALF things as shirts, sox, underwear,
ties, pajamas; yes, and cuff links and gar-

ters and like indispensables ! Is it any wonder that
we are enthused? Is it any wonder that we have
prepared for an enormous attendance and, that
safely assumed, say "shop early"? This fifty-fift- y

sale is for three days Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday while lots last. Enough for th:.ee days'

The Half Price Shirt Sales Are Host Themselves
that when comes to shirt The Store for Men

It a to be able to buy such these at half price.

Regular 15.00 Silk Satin Shirts

$7.50
Exceptionally fine qualities silk shirts duplicating grades that

have sold in stock at $15, now half price at $7.50. Sizes
14 to 161a- -

$5.50-$6.0- 0 Shirts

$2.75
2000 shirts that have sold at $5.50, $5.85

and $6. Madras and percale. Handsome
striped patterns. Sizes 14 to 18.

$1.50 "Silk Sox
(Irregulars)

75c
The fame of our Silk Maid sox as of our wom-

en's Silk Maid hose is established wherefore of
supreme is this offering of Silk Maid
sox in black and colors and in sizes 9V4 to 11
at 75c pair.' of the most rigidly

silk sox we know of and little inferior
to many firsts of other grades.

$2.00 Silk Sox

Fancy silk sox that will register a hit with
snappy dressers. sizes in this assortment of
perfect quality silk sox half price at $1 pair.

$1.00 Cashmere Sox

50c
Famous Pitman and Franklin brands included

in this half-pric- e sale of 1800 pairs cashmere sox.
Sizes 10 to 11.

75c Outing Sox

38c
Wool cored sox that will give hard wear and

lots of comfort to men who need substantial sox
for hunting, fishing, work, etc.

60c Boston Garters

30c
These advertised Boston pad garters

are certain to fly out in a hurry at half price, so
those who want to be sure of getting their share

-- will purchase early.

$1.00 Suspenders
50c

"Pioneer" that means service. 600 pairs
- of these suspenders made of good strong elastic

webbing with leather ends now half price at 50c
." pair.

$18 to $24 Silk Scarfs

Half price and less for fine imported Swiss silk
scarfs that will appeal to discriminating dressers
especially for wear with new fall overcoat
when such scarfs will be almost de rigeur.

selling in most cases but other lots limited. It will
be the hardest of hard luck if anything occurs to
prevent a man from getting his share of the won-
derful economies.

Won't bore you with details. Main thing is that
listed here is half the price for which

it was originally made to sell or half today's value,
and that it is MEIER & FRANK merchandise
which has its prices thus ruthlessly cut in two.

a in
knows it sales stands alone.

certainly is miracle shirts as

regular

Maid"

importance

inspected

81
All

now

nationally

make

89
the

$20.00 Silk Shirts

$8.75
Half price and less for this lot which some of the finest

silk shirts made. Heavy all-sil- k broadcloth, ramie, etc. Sizes
14 to 17Jo.

S10-$12.5- 0 Silk Shirts

$5

everything

Everybody

$17.50, $18.50,

Amazing what five dollars will buy in
these silk shirts of baby broadcloth, crepe
de chine, jacquard and tub silks.

$6.00 Pajamas

$3
For wear at the beach, on the sleeping porch

and particularly when cool nights come, these out-

ing flannel pajamas will repay with interest those
who purchase them for half price in this sale.
Plain and figured effects. Sizes 15, 16, 17, 18.

. $15.00 Fiber Pajamas

$7.50
Very fine quality fiber silk pajamas in patterns

that accord with the distinction of the material
at half price.

$17.50 Silk Pajamas

88.75
Imported all-si- lk habutai pajamas in white with

silk frog trimming for men who like the finer
things and at 50 less.

$1.50 Night Shirts

75c
600 of these fine muslin night shirts marvel-ousl- y

low priced at 75c each. Sizes 15, 16 and 17.

$2.00-$2.5- 0 Silk Ties

81

comprises

Such ties as men would appreciate at any re-

duction now priced at half their value. Finely
made neckwear of excellent quality silk in hand-
some patterns.

$8.00 to $10.00 Shirts

4
Half price and less for Connella and

broadcloth flannel shirts with and without
collars. Some have silk stripes.

Kum-a-pa- rt Cuff Links
1-- 2

Nationally advertised cuff links which come
apart to insert in or detach from shirt cuffs, mak-
ing the process easy and least injurious to cuffs.
Regularly $1.50, $200, $3.00 and $4.00, now pair
75c, $1, $1.50 and $2.

$7.00-$7.5- 0 Bathing Suits
3.50

Only 60 odd garments in this half-pric- e disposal
of serviceable bathing suits in broken sizes but
a good assortment

$3.50 Union Suits
$1.75

Famous Munsing union suits standard for qual-
ity, comfort and fit. Short sleeves, ankle length
style in these fine knit union suits at half price.

Undergarments
. '. 82

$2 SUIT for famous "Frederic Conde" two-pie- ce

garments regularly $4. Because of the
small quantity of these splendid garments and
the fact that we are selling them at half price we
will sell this underwear only in suits namely
combinations of shirts and drawers. Jacquarded
and cross-stripe- d . effects. Famous ornamental
collarette. Shirts in sizes 34 to 46; drawers in
sizes SO to 42.

$2.50 "Otis" Suits

81.25
Another nationally known line of underwear at

half price. 360 of these fine "Otis" union suits
in short or long sleeves, ankle length. White and
ecru. Sizes 34 to 48 in the lot.

$3.00 Cooper Suits
61.50

Famous Cooper spring needle union suits in
short sleeves, ankle length style". White. Sizes
34 to 46 included. Half price for these famously
good union suits.

$8.50 Sweaters
84.25

Just the thing for beach and vacation wear.
Ruff neck sweater coats in gray and maroon.
Sizes 36 to 7) included. Limited number at
half price.

Meier & Krr nk'p: The Store for Men. Main Floor.


